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Letters To

The Editor

Dear Brother Raymond
I am a G.I. statlooed In Guam

who was hllnd to the ways of the
white racist pIgs when I enlIsted.

What I am seeking bro Is,}~-

IOU

Id klndl~ap~r~t~te

day hroth"r, I beg-

pleas. don't let m" down.

TryIng to ge\

out the war

Brother ErIc Burns

to you In
reference to the artlcl. of one Mr.
Egbune written say around Sep-

.!.:' tember 1968.""', " At the moment I have sent this

partIcular Black Panther paper to
Ihe (NBS) Nigeria Broa~astlng
Service to be read on our radio
-so that my people generally would
see how some honkleshad be"npul-
tlng up some lbos to be givIng
wrong picture or tbe situation or
Nigeria to foreigners In order to
win some sympatby which they do
not deserve.

Please keep me Informed and
me for we stIll have
you In Nigeria --one

your mIlItant leaders to vlsft NI-
gerIa and get us to know your

lov" for us In this hour of our

national tribulations.

-So long, "Vwezo Meusl"

forever

Yours Blackly, -Alfred

San Francisco State COllege has been offIcially shut down for the
seeond time In a month as the results of a student strike which hal
grown to historic prolM'rtlons. The closing of the school represent.
another vlclory for striking student. led by the Blaek Students Unlo"
(BSU) and the Third World Liberation Front (TWLF).

MeanwhIle, mIlitant students aetlons hit San FranelscoCltyCollege
and th" College of San Matco. At City College several hundred black
and brown stud"nts angrIly stalked out of a convocation I)ec. I I, and
smashed windows on tho campus. The mIlItants were angry because
th"Y said that the college president had promised them an all-day
mooting to dlscuss the Issues raised by the strike at State. As It
turned out, however, the meeting was lImited to two hours.

Down the penInsula at San Mateo, black and brown student. forced
the school to close on Dec. 13. The milItants called for a student
strike and staged a rally whtch attracted up to 2,000 students. The
rally was followed by a march whtch ended with windows being shat-
tered In five campus buIldIngs.

San Mateo president Robert L. Ewlgleben threatened to expel all
stud,'nls alleg~ to have been Involved In the action and to seek
criminal prosecution. " People wIll be surprised at the number of

suspensloos, expulsions and arrests" at the JunIor college, he de-
clarPd.

The closIng of State amounted to a turnabout for acllng president
S. I. Hayakawa. He bad planned to keep the school open Into the holI-
days to make up for classroom time lost because of the strike.
However, mounting pressure forced lIayakawa to reverse himself
and Instead close the school a week early for Christmas vacation
on Dee. 14.

He had only himself to blame. Hayakawa Is a hard-lIner who has
turned State Into an armed, camp. His tactlcs-brlngtng hundreds of
pollee 00 campus, Ineludlng the notorious Tactlc31 Squad, which
b"at and arrested large number of students, teachers and community
leaders -polarized the campus, and Indeed the city Itself, In manner
the strike alone could not have. Reaction to these tactics along with
the continuIng and escalating pressure brought by the strikers
themselves neeessltated Ihat the school by shut down.

Hayakawa seemed to be enJoyIng himself, though. On a day when
polIce clubbed students he gush~d: "This has been the most exciting
day sInce my loth birthday, when I rode a roller coaster for the
flrsl time."

The Innuentlal Academic Senate, which represents the whole .

faculty, also began making threatening noises. First It overwhelmlng-
Iy voted for a resolution ordering a speed-up search for permanent
pr,'sldent to succeed Hayakawa. It condemned Hayakawa's "polIcy
of coofrontatlon" with students and .aid that It "can only lead to
furlher vlolenee wIth InevItable fatalIties."

-I/PI=-. Student Demands

I. That George Murray mamtaln hls teachIng posItion oncampus for
1968-69 academic year.

2. That all black studies courses being taught through various other
departments be Immediately part of the black studies department
and Ihat all Instructors In this department rt!Celve full-tlme pay.

3. That Dr. Nathan Ilare, chairman of the black studies department,
teeelve a full professurshlp and a comparable salary according
to his qualtflcatlons,

4. That there be a department of black studies which w1ll grant
a bachelor's degree In black studies; thai the black studies de-
partment, chairman, faculty and staff bave the sole power to hire
faculty and control and determine the destIny of Its department.

5. That all unused slots for black students from fall 1968 under the
special admissions program be fIlled In sprIng 1969.

6. Tbat all black studenls wishing so, be admltled In fall 1969.
7, That 20 full-tlme teaching positions be allocated to the depart-

ment 01 black studies.
8. That Dr. Helen Bedesem be replaced from the position of financial

aid officer and that a black person be hired to direct It, that third
world people have the power to determIne how It wIll be ad-
mInIstered. I

9. That no disciplInary actloo wIll be admInistered In any way to any
students, work,'rs, leachers, or admInistrators durIng and after the
strike asacon.equence of their participation In the strike.

10. That the CalIfornia state college trustees not be allowed to dIs-
solve any black program on or off San Francisco State College
campus.

MORE

LEFT-WING

CATHOliCS

ROME --YoUng Catholic radI-
cals are causing trouble. lor the

Pope and the Church hierarchy.
A lew week. ago, as the Pope

warned against "nearsubverslve.'

activities "ithin the church, a

GEORGE MURRAY I group 01.tudentsstoodnearby"ith
placards charging that the VatIcan

MINISTER OF EDUCATION, B.P.P. I IS In collusion with capitalism.

Third World Llberallon Front Some 01 the students retlmed

i tn hol.1 up signs In .upport 01

1. That George Murray and any other laculty person choSen by non- Fr. r;nzo Mazzl, Who was tossed

while people as Iheir teacher be retained In Iheir position. out 01 hl. Florence parish post

2. That a SChOol 01 ethnic studies lor the ethnic groups involved In lor publl.hlng a catechism against

the third world be set up with students In each particular (-thnlc the orders 01 his archbishop. The
organization having Ihe authority and control 01 the hirtng and catechism showed Jesus as a de-

retention or any laculty member dIrector and admlnlstrat ~ r as lender 01 the pour rather than a

well as the curriculum In a specific area study. ' savior 01 souls, according to an

3. That 50 laculty positions be approprIated to the scho<)1 01 othnlc Associated Press report. In Flor-
studies, 20 01 which would be lor the black studies program. once about 500 rebel parishioners

4. That In the spring semester the college \\llfilllts commitment supported Fr. Mazzi and dehed
.to the non-white students In admitting those that apply. ~,uthority by holding a~!rregular
5. That In the lall 01 1969, all applicatIons 01 non-white students assembly 01 prayer in their

be 3cce..ed. church.

MexIcan American m111t3nts at East Los Angeles College replacod
LOS ANGELES --Fremont High SChool situated Inthe heart 01 the the AmerIcan nag with tho banner 01 the strikIng AFL-CIO United

South Central communIty, Its student body more than 90% black, had a Farm Workers OrganIzIng Commlttoe after a meetIng wIth tho
S U black prIncipal Tuesday mornIng (December 17). collego president, who re\\lsed to endorse the grape boycott. SUbse-

II has also had an an effectIve strike In progress Tuesday afternoon, quently, the U.S., CalIfornIa, Farm Workers, and school nags were

wIth less than a lourth 01 the students reportedly In attendance. nown side by side.
B ...ReactIng to heavy student, teacher and communIty pressures, the An abortIve demonstratIon by more than 200 at Los Angeles CIty

school board, after the stormy publIc session Monday night, voted College lollowed a meetIng between Me,cjcan AmerIcan mIlItants,
M EX I C A N In executive session to appoInt Donald Boltoo actIng principal at led by President Alejandro Murgula 01 MexIcan American Students

Fremont. He was Immediately translered from hls prevIous post as Assn., and College President George Gooder. According to Murgula,

Los Angeles High School assistant prInciple. Gooder agreed that "some 01 our demands wIll be taken caro 01..'

When school board member Ralph RIchardson announced the At the UnIversIty 01 Southern Calllomta the BSU and the UnIted

appointment to the crown In the board room, he was greeted wIth Mexican American Students joIntly announced that long negotiatIonsSI UDENI S cat-calls and a walkout. The reactIon was prompted by the boards. wIth the 3dmlnlstratlon lalled to produce results --and more
lallure to consult wIth students, teachcrs andcommunltyrepresenta- demonstratIve means are now In order.

tlves. The Valll'y State chapter or the AmerIcan FederatIon 01 Teachers

Black Student UnIon leaders pledged to cootlnue their strIke as announced It Is seeking strIke sanction to back Its demands, which
part 01 the fIght lor communIty control 01 the school. Include amnesty lor students arrested In connectIon wIthNov. 4 pro-

R EV O LI on Monday the school admlnlstratloo had shnt down the school lor tests on the campus.

the day. Tuesday mornIng only half 01 the 3,300 students at Fremont At Fremont High a week long series 01 demonstrations resulted

reported lor classes. Alter a BSU noon rally classroom attendance In the resIgnatIon 01 the whIte prIncipal, Robert Malcolm, and hls
dropped to less than one lourth. one day replacement by the whIte assistant prIncipal, Richard

In the vtew 01 Fremont students, teachers and parents, the crucial Br(IWnlng. Even thongh Malcolm had "uncoodltlonally'. reInstated

I N L A Issue Is communIty control 01 the school admInistratIon and currlcu- loUr black students suspendod during "arller demonstratloos, the
lum. This same Issue, to one degroe or antJther, has rocked several momentum 01 tho movement lor communIty control swept on.

..Los Angeles area high schools and colleges in the past week. Devel- Monday, Ihe Fremont teachers, most 01 whom are whIte, callod
opments Included: on the school OOard to appoint a black principal, one who enjoysSCHOOLS Two major demonstratIons were held at Ham111on HIgh SChool In the confIdence 01 the students, laculty and communIty.

west Los Angeles, where one-elght 01 the student body Is black. The teachers and the BSU joIned In the bellel that Mrs. Ida

A slt-down by 150 students Mooday dispersed when polIce came on Barrlngton, the black vIce prIncIpal lor girls at Fremont, would fIll

campus lor the fIrst tIme. Student demands Included a black studies that bIll. But the sChool board appoInted Bolton.

program and roorganlzatlon 01 hIstory courses to renectthe realItIes The appointment 01 a principal responsivetothestudents, teachers
01 black history. JoInIng the BSU In sponsorIng the demonstratIons ~ and community is but one demand 01 the Fremont BSU. II has, ror

was Students lor a Democratic Society at Ham111on. , the tIme being, become the most decIsive. Bolton, In hls attem.. tn

The American nag was hauled down --and then burned --by maIntain Ihe school operatIon Tuesday,concededthatcommunltycon-

more than 300 students at predomInantly black Crenshaw HIgh SChool. trol was the koy Issue at Fremont.
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FT. HOOD THREE

ON SPEAKING TOUR

NEW YORK --The Fort Hood
Three --the first Gls to refuse
orders to Vietnam --have been
released from jaIl .ad are off on
a national speakIng tour. The three

Imen, Pvts. Dennis Mora, James
Johnson, and David ~mas, .erv-
ed two and a half year. In lhe U.S.
dlscipUnary barracks.

The men have come home opti-
mistic and with a desire tolnvolve
themselves In the movement. The
W.E.B. Dujbls Clubs of America
are sponsoring the national"'11rof
the Ft. Hood Three, .ad detailed
Information conce rnlng theIr
schedule and speakIng arrange-
ments can be obtaIned from Caro-
Iyn Black and ~rah DooUttle at I
the DuBols Clubs, 34 W. 17th m.,
4th Floor, New York, N. Y. 10011,
Phone: 212 --929-2010.
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TEACHER

FOR NEW

AL TERNA TIVES

,
BERKELEY, t;AUF. -Com-

munIty control, racism and job
security were among l1Ie toplcs
aIred In a panel discussion of l1Ie

, Tu , New York teacher. strIke, es-

day, December 17111. The pro-
gram, "The New York School 011-
emma:' sponsored by Teachers ,
for New Alternative", was held at
Uncoln Elementary School In Ber-
keley.

Among l1Ie participants was
r- Rampans writer Sol Stern, who,

In a recent article, criticized the
"trIke for Its racIst overtones,
SupportIng l1Ie New York teachers'
unIon was Miles Meyers, vlce-
president of the Callfurnla Fed-
eratIon of Teachers.

Teacher. for New Alternative"
Is a recently organized group of
elementary, hIgh school and col-
lege teacher. Interested In Im-
provIng l1Ie quality of education
through basic chan&el In our ed- OPEN LETTERucatlonal system.

.Editor's Note: This 'Open Le"er' by Karen Wald is being IM'blished in resPO.lISe to. ..
Julius Lester's "ounter-revolutionary "olumn, whi"h appeared in several reactlonsry Is de-sanctifying tbe image of lhe IM'lio:eman, the 101:81 and nstlonal adminIstrator by
newspapers a few weeks ago; whi"h was, in fa"t, nothing more thIn a sell-out, slander- calling him "pig" unhealthy"? If you really believe it is only rhelori" to use words, W~)
ous a"a"k on Stokely Carmi"hael, Eldridge Cleaver, and the BLACK PANTHER is it you, Julius, are "arrying out your part in lhe revolution through the use of the wrlt-
PARTY .) ten word"? Isn't it because you think Ihe wri"en or slM'ken word hIs value, an "hInge

people",an move them toa"tion"? Are your words revolutionary, and Eldridl:eCleaver'sDear Julius: .'just for entertainment"?" ." ...
Al�houl:h our a"lual "onta"t hIs been infrequent, I hove relt very "lose 10 you sin". You use lhe example of the Vietnamese not "announ""nl: Dle.n ~Ien Phu In"ondemn-

we firsl mel, aud our shared experieno:es, in"ludiul: writinl: for the same papers, added iul: Ihe Bla"k Panther Party ror annouu"inl: to the work! their Inte~lto Fre~ Huey.
10 Ihis. Bul in re"enl months your column, hove puzzled and "onrused me. ~don't ~ow Aside rrom the fa"lthItl never saw lhe Panthers lay dowu Ihe bluepnnt ofth~lr battle
yoU any more; I don'l kUOW where )..u're al; I "an'l imal:ine why you are saylng(wntlug) plau inrrontorlheenemy(andyes,the Vielnamese.DIDt~lIthe Fr~n"hthItt~ylnIended
lhe thinl:' yoU are. .10 drive them out of Iheir "ounlry), your example IS partl"ularly Inapp...pnate. For !he

In a rcl"enl "olumn in lhe Guardian, you a"a"k your former brother-In-arms Car- Vietname,e more Ihan any other people havc laul:ht u, lhe valuable slratef.Y offightlng
michIcl; Y'.U a"ark ""dridl:e C..'aver; you alla"k lhe Black Pa~lh~r P~rt.y: Crit~ci'~ ~s Ihe ba"le on many rronts. YoU say "the Vielnamese didn't even bolher speakin.1: !0 the
e'scntialI,. Ihe hcalth .,rany rcvOlulionary m..vemenl or orl:arnzatlon,lr 11,S valid "ntl- Fren"h" berore lhey derealed Ihem al Dien Bien Phu. But Ihey WOULD hIve ,r It bod
cism. But in .urpa'ses comprehension 10 undcrsland why, in'teador meelinl:andtalk~ng ,ecmed wisela"ti"ally,just a, lhey are .pcakinl: 10 the Ameri"an ~ovem~nt now: The
wilh lhe.. hrolhers, .\"U have cho,en 1'. u'e lhe "",dia ror Ihe IM'rp".e of "ondemrnnl: Vietna"",se fil:ht onthe militaryrroot,lhe p',lilicalfront,und Ihedlplomatl" rr~nl'~mul-
lhem r..r ioapp...priate u'e of Ihe oledia! ..laneou,ly. II i, Ihe key 10 Iheir abilily 10 endurc and Ihe rca,on why Ihey wIll. wIn..

S,.me .of y..ur poiol' .orprise me. You accuse Ca..nichael ..f'ometlm~, ...mInI: lu ,\ndlhe Black PanlherParty i,doioJ:ju,1Ihal. Yes, whyar.e YOU~..preoc"upledwIth
sav "whale."r wa' o"c",sary lu I:ellhe desired re,p"ose, in,lead ur saylnl: whal wa, Ihose"? Guns aren'l 'trdnge 10 Ihe I:hetl.., What is rar m"re Intere'tlnl: aboutlhe Bla"k
ne.cessar, 10 build re."luli"narv c..nsciousness," ,\re you sayinl: Ihatlhe re'lM'nse he Panlher Partv is their dour-Io-d...,r app...ach tI, I:hell.. re.idents. Their p'.liti"al "am-
wa, ..ek.inl: wa. counler 10 boildinl: re.oiutionary cons"iousne,,"? Irso, why didn't y..u pail:ns for I.'.:al offi"e. Their pelitiolL. ror police conlrol b..a~d.s and re-,tr:u"
speak "ul and stl'p him Ihen'? Why no". when in your nexl paral:raph you say he has p',Ii"e departments. Their cummunity nJeelinl:s. Their p'.litlcal educatIon clas"."s,
cell.ed 1,. perf'urm Ihi. runcl;..n'? .Berore lhe Black Panth"rs marched on Sacramenlll,lhey ruul:ht for, and obtaIned a

Yuur acrusaliun, al:ain,t ('armichacl, in facl..ccm lu bc only ror the purlM'sc or In- streel liv;ht at a danl:"rou, interse"tion near a I:hello school. Huey asked do
tr,oducinl: ,our crilicismurlhe Black Panlher Party and..ne urits mu.tarticulate 'p',ke,- 'uu think IIhello residcnls aren't aware ..r whallhc Black Punlher Party i, doinl: ror
mun. ""dridl:e Cleaver. ,\.id. rrumlhc incredihly imp"lilicliminl:oryu~ra ih"m"? Do you Ihink ilc,ju,llhe I:un, andjackels IhIl are cau,inll Black Panther chup-
when lhe lulal rurres ,of lhe slate wcrc I:ulhcrioll 1.. pul him back behInd bars -Ihe ler, 10 .prinl: up all u.er Ihc cuunlry'? Was il Huey Newll.n's hlack berellhal made
le.cl .of yuur crilicism is hurdly Ihat uf a re...luliunary uod an intelrc~lual, , people -and cunlinues lu make peuplc -willinl: 10 lay duwn.l.heir lives ror hi,?"?

I". 'uu reullv believe Ihal Clea.er's innuence in lhe hlack und radical whIle com- Berure lhe Black Panther Part, ca"", alunll, SNCCand ulher mllllant black orl:8rnza-
muniti..'s in Ihe l;.s, and ahroad cum", .olcly frum hi. .latus as an "ex-con.icl rapisl I;..ns were duinl: .aluablc wurk i;. ..rl:anizinl: lhe hlack cummunily, But it was Eldridl:e
re...luliunary"!'? Julius, Ihal', TH".IR (Ihe pills) I:ame! II hurts lu see you pl.a~in~ il. Cleavcr's cl,.quenl cxpre"iun urlhe principles ur Hury Ne,,:tun and Ihc Black P~nther
Clca.cr hu, reachcd Ihl,u.aud, ur pe'.plc -and i. de,perdlcly SUUllhl rur anrnhllatl..n Purtv lhal rai,ed Ihe level ur ,lruI:I:I". f..r Clea.er was Ihe tIm II. creale u mearnnl:ful
h) the Y'lublishmenl- hecau.e he hus .,."",Ihinl: lu S,\ Y! He has.ulnelhinll 10 SU) 10 wurkil.l:alliancehclweenrevululiunaric.-bluck,bruwnaud"bit.. The ~lackPanther
black peuplc, aod II. rc.ululi,H'ary whilc prI.plc. He is .aluable lIul bccause or hi, 1I0ry Purty -,urc "r ilsclf, uf ils .Ircnlllh, ..r ils 1I0al" ufils pr..llr~m an~ ,If its ,~e",:,~denc
pasl, bul hcrause "fhis articululc esp"usal orlhe I:ualsand pr°l:ram"rlhc Black Panlher -"as II..1 arraid 10 1.11 whites. 1101 ..nly you CAN be revolutlona~les: we EXPF.CT you

Part), .., 10 he re.olulionaric,. OURjoh is 10 liherale Ihe cohlny, YOURjob IS tocreate.rev°.'u-
,\ndjusl as il is 1101 Cleavcr"sjailhird pa.llhal .il:nals hi, imp,.rtallc~,.nellher ~s ." ~he lion in Ihe molhcr c..untr:v:. If "." I.ulh du I.ur johs effecl~.ely:. we ,,"~I b~work~ng. side

hla"kjackcls and hercl' oilhe Bluck Palllher Party Ihul makcs thema ~llal orgarnlatlon hy .id.. SII.kely lo..k the tlrsl .tIal ,tcp "hen he lohl wh,te" Yuur j..b IS II, ellmlRal.e
lodu,. II is Ihc plalfurm alld pr..llram ..rlhc IIlack Panlher Party "h,ch Huey Ne"ton racism where il exi,l, -in Ihe while cummullily:. The Black Punlher Purly took 11
and Bobhy Scale drc" up nearl., Ihrcc ~ears allo.and "ilh which Ihe Paolhers ha.. heen oIl. immeasurabl" slep rorther in sayinl:, "Racism i, onl~ lhe hel:inninll. Yuorjob is 10
orllanizinl: alld educulinll Ihc black commullily. .climioale capilalism and imperiulism, ,\lId Ihat will h"come our jub,I1.." becau,e none

1.hc Black Panlh"r Part'i ha. huill alld orl:anizcd in many ways.sume Ined and le,led or u, can sur.i.e unl",s we climinale all Ih..e."
hcfore am"nllradiculblack..,.omc rc,olul;.)nur~ illrn.,alions, Ye"lhey laullht Ibe black Julius, I cannot bclie.e Ihal yuu ha.. rcalfy allcmpled lu krn,w and undersland Ihe
man IIi arm hi,Rsclf ror .clf-dclt'llse. t. Ihal ,u Martlinll a cunccpt'? I, rcbuildinll bi~"k phcno"",na lhat is Ihe Black Panlher Party, ur the "",n -Newlon, Cleaver, Se~le,
dil:nit, alld sclf-rrspecl ncw? Is it inup priale III Icachlhchlackmanll'sland upal:alnsl C:lrmichael-whoare its he'lknown.p,.kcsm"n.1I you had,~ou would 1101 healla"klnl:
the br;".' ~.""r loflh",c "hu "ould colonize him only hecause Ihey HA VE the pu"er"? Ihem in the munner ,ou are. Sc,mclimes Ihe enemy d,ICsIl'1 ha.. II. ,neak in rrom Ihe

rcar- hc "omrs I.ui of our ..wn muulhs, We should walch ror him,

POLITICIAN

& GIRL FRIEND

INDICTED FOR

SMUGGLING

NEW YORK --A Federal Grand
I Jury has Indlcled a Marylandstate

I Senator on charges of smuggllug

and conspiring to smuggle' 17

pounds of hashish Into the U.S.
from PakIstan.

the Pigs

~::::N~~~: Federall
Government has come up with an

IIndictment of bribery and con- spIracy against a former officIal

of the Agency for International De-

velopment (AID) anda Belglancor-

POratlon executive.

According to an announcement

from the Justice Department, the

I The press release did no1 say

what underdeveloped country the

contract work took place In.

by The DIP

Recently a young black man came
Into dIe National Headquarter's
office of dIe BLACK PAN11!ER
PARTY and we had a pretty nice
conversation. The dllng dlat Im-
pressed me the most, however,
was dIe reason he gav, for quIt-
ting a governmentjob.

Q-Why do you want 10 resIgn:
A-". am resIgnIng In protest to
dIe dlousand and one change~

\

black, mexican and other mlnor-
ItY workers have to go through
In order to make It at thls work-
site and throughout this racist
country. I am resIgning because
1 feel that 1 can no longer con-
tribute to thls country's crimes
of aggression agaInst the v let -

namese people and other PeQPIe.
of color throughout the wo~ld.

I feel It'. my duty now to ded-

Icate my lIfe for my people."

DESTRUCTION Of
THE NEW PIGS

by "the Dip"

Chiel 01 Pigs G8lnshosgotsome
I brand new pIgs, c.klsn:J Direct
i Action Committee, [ received
I news lrom a representative 01 the

black community In lhe East c.k-
land area about lhls organIzation,
It is understood lhst lhe Chiel
01 Pigs In C.:.land, "Chlel PIg
G8lns" and these -pie had a
sessIon (meeting) last week, the
outcome beIng thot lhese punks
are allowed io carry guns and
wear the unllorm lhst the power
structure gave lhem. Why? So
they can help lhe local pigs to
protect lhe white busIness In the
black communities In lhe eastbay,
To me lhls Is Just another lorm
01 pig Ism agaInst lhe -pie but
lor the punk power structure.

They could give me one oIthose
monkey suIts and s gun, but lhey'd
be dam; 100ls to lhlnk [ would
use II In any way against m"j
own -pIe. U thIngs got ...t
01 control--l, lor one, would hove
no 18rt In beIng a controllIng
lactor to .Id In oppressIng my
people. I Just don't believe lhey
have a pIg sty that I could III,

And to the punks lhst are SO
weak to 1.11 lor such everyday
hog-led braInwash, lhey must be
expected to be treated as .II other

pigs,
"II Is always better to be lhe

penetrater lhsn tbe target,"
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KATHLEEN

CLEAVER

(FROM NEW YORK RADIO ADDRESS)

The most outstanding problem that the black community and In
particular the Black Panther Party as a vanguard of the Liberation
struggle wtll have I0 deal with In the cornIng months of 191;9 wtll he
the black bootlIcker, the puppet placed 00 hlack people by the white
pig power structure to suppress us. It has become very clear to me
that the tactics thatwtllhavetobeused In the fUture wtll be examIna-
tlon of that of withdrawal of whIle force that Is used to suppress black
people and an even heavier alliance on highly sophisticated, articulate.
educated, hlp brother boot tickers. There are many new lIttle prop-
aganda devices cornIng out that poInt these people out. "1 Spy" Is
down; we got the "Mod Squad," and what's this other one: "JulIa?"
No, the ooe you were tetllng me about. "The Name of the Game."
So I thInk what we need to do Is begin to discuss for the henefit of
pf'ople who have to deal with this the vartous aspects and roles of
the bootlIcker, from the present; the bootlIcker, the pig In the
Black Panther Party In the black leather jacket and the beret wIlt
the bullet around the neck, to the bootlIckers all the way back t(
Tonto. Because one of the basic fUnctions of the tmperlallst, one of
the only ways that he Is able to wIn and maIntaIn and cootrol hla
power over the people, he subjects and coloolzes and exploits Is to
divide them and keep them fighting among themsetves. You see
this today In Blafra, North Vietnam, South Vietnam, the wars amoog
the Indians to the struggles among black people. The Man wtll be
doIng f'ver}1hlng. That pig Nlxoo wtll be doIng everythIng In hls
.;OW,'r to perpetrate struggles, and divisions withIn the black com-
munIty and the key man In this activIty wtll be the bootlIcker. We
have on. of hls classic examples of a bootlicker In Thur~ood Mar-
shall, sitting on the supreme court, a black face handIng out mother
country raoist justice. And when brolher Eldrldge Cleaver's petition
for the stay of the order to send him back to prlslon was brought
hefore him, he turned II down wtthout comment. But, you see, Thur-
good Marshall was not the man directly responalble for that. The
person responsible for the jurldsldtlonoverCallfornlaIn the supreme
court Is the famed white lIberal, justice Douglas, and when the
petition came to Douglas he unfm'tunately had aspeaklng engagemeni
that day and he handed the petition, rm sure, without comment, to
bootlIcker T. Marshall who had no choice but to do the whIle man's
biddIng, and he refused to grant brother Eldrldge another second
of mother country time. So what brother Eldrldge did was off mother
time and went on Into hls own time zooe. Black time. Yeah,
revolutionary time.

When I was a lIlIle kid I used to watch TV .It's I~orant too. but
1 used to watch It, you know, and lIke 1 used to always tune In to the
Lone Ranger. Like that cat used to be a,ranger. You (\Ig? Like the
first series In the Long Ranger series was lIke the L,",e Ranger was
ridIng with all these other rangers and they got ambb3hed by some
Indians. You dig It? And lIke the Indians wiped them 811 out but just
weunded the Looe Ranger. SO lIke we played dead and he laid tll.re
two days and two nights with no water, bleeding from the stomach.
You understand. The Indians scalped everybody IncludIng the Looe
Ranger. That.s why you never see him without hls hat If you ever
dig tt. And lIke this chump comes alon~; he.s the last of a whole
tribe of Indians. He's the last Indian In thIs Irlbe and he rides along
on a paInted horse ind he digs an Int.grated horse. You dig II? It
was white. It had black spots and white and brown spots. It was an
ethnic holtlng pot. you dig It? In ess.nce, and he com.s ridIng along
on hls horse and he digs the Lone Ranger grov.llng In the dirt and
h. says lIke "Hmm---". That's all he ever says. SO lIke he fixes
the Lone Ranger up. I tlink we should slop and analyze the whole
r.latlonshlp between Tonto and Loo. Ranger; 'cause Tooto ain't
nothln' but a bootlIcker showing the pigs that ar. wiping out hls
peopl. where the Indians are, assisting th. oppressors of hls own
people, assisting hls own murderers; a so-call.d broth.r s.nator
Brook. He Is a classic bootlIcker. The US ambassador to Ghana
at th,' time that broth.r K Nkrumah was deposed and th.refore the
man responsible for overse.lng ever}1hlng that was going on In
Ghana was FranklIn WtIIlams, a black man, a graduat. of Lincoln
University, the same Unlvf'rslty Nkrumab graduated from, a brother
who rode around In Cadlllacs In white suits with whll. wom.n.
When Nkrumah was deposed, FranklIn returned home for a promotion.
The nurnb.r of bootlIckers that th. pigs cr.at. are enormous,
uncountabl.. Batlsta was a bootllck.r that Castro wiped out. Ky Is
the bootllck.r that Ho Chi Mln wIll wlpf' out. Diem was a bootlIcker.
I mean, their means of creatIng booUlckers s,'ems to b. Inexhaust-

, able. They have the brother In the natural, In the black 1.ather
jacket who would join the party und"r the false pretense of helping
hls people and be r.portlng tn the man. This so-call.d senat. In-
ternal securlly Investigation of th. Black Panther party that's
\n progress, th. Information for this Inv.stlgatlon that wtll be
handed ov.r to th.se racIst "crack.rs" from Mississippi Is being
collected by bootlIcking brothers. A fllnctlon of a bootlIcker In a
national lIberation struggle Is that of a trallor and th.rs's ooly
one punishment that we can mete out to traitor. and that doesn't
.ven n..d to b. discussed.

I think, that II must become very clear that what th. black
communlly and the vanguard must do Is tighten up Intf'rnally to
protect and strengthen the communlly so IIwtll be In. poslllon
to deal wllh th. arms brought from the outs Id" that the whIle
racists wIll use. The ImperialIsts, the Wallacf's, the Rea~ans, th.
Allotos and the Llnds.ys --all th. raoists wIll mount theIr lIttl.
attacks sending out the vanguard of the white racists: the clan,
the birchers, the polIce. And our commuhlly has to be uptight. We
cannot tolorate Infiltrators, traitors and bootlIckers. On. way,
lIk. Chairman Bobby Seale says, to combat bootlIckIng, han(lker-
chlef-head Negroes Is to establIsh a new crlIeria 0' judging a
brother not .0 much as to wheth.r he has an afro, and a dasheke
on an Is talkIng black, BUT WHETHER HE IS REVOLUTi('NARY OR
NOT. Right on. Becaus. we have revolutionary peopl. In our
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-The years of TOM are over

churches. We have people who wIll help us In elementary shool; we
have teachers; we have mlrses; we have all kinds of people who look
to the eye as so-cal1ed typical Negroes. The only thing typical aboot O10 EXH'B'1a Negro that you can typlty all black people with Is that we all want PH
freedom. That's the ooly typical thIng about us. And bootlickers seem
to think that we get freedom by helping our oppressors. Thai Is a

ON BLACKconclusion that wIll never work. SInce they are providing aid,
contort, and assistance to the enemy they are In fact an enemy

WI~~;:r ai~~~ been said that before you can straighten up any 00" P AN1HERS A 1

else's backyard you have to get your own house clean. Brothers DEYOUNGand sisters, we are going to have to clean house and get all the
bootlIcker' their proper desert. 1 think lIe main problem with
these bootlIckers lIke you said, earlIer, yO'.I know when we were MUSEUM 1'11rapping; you 'aid the bootlIckers don't thInk that they wIll have to
answer the people for their actions. You see, what the bloc'< people
have to do Is make It understood and very clear that they do have to

JAN 19 1969relate to the black commontty at large for everythlne they 00. r .,
mean If they draw their pO\ver --their so-calle" power, and we
know that the black people have no 1>ower In this country --If, -,they do draw their power from the people lIke they clatm they do, I h" I'trkl" JOII~' -Rulh Ha-
thetr action should be made accountahle to the prople. Exactly. ru"h phulu~roph", ",hth,1 un
You hlack people are essentially on parole from slavery with rh" Blol:k I'olllh"" i, lik"ly I"
parole officers watching over us to draw us back Into the prlsoo, "" Ih" m"" lo,u..hl" "ummuni"o.
Into the gas chamber, Into the coneentratlon camps, Into the muck lion h,,"""'" Ih" h"lIr~uui", ,,"d
and mire of their system at any and every opportunity through all th" ","~u"rd Ihi, y""r, Th" phulo,
the lIttle devious means of hlack capitalIsm, poverty programs. or r "'1:"""111 quolil' ,,"d ~i",scholarships or crA training. One of the main recrolttng grounds , " ..'1 r' ,1;11 ' r"r 111,,- Ha, \r"o
for CIA agents Is the black college eanJpus. Knowing that the crA " r'o -" ~ -
has been extrem..ly active In Africa In the past t.'n years, W" know Re,ulul"'"or",'- -
who has been doing that work and know In" that tIle primary foeus Rulh Harul:h olld I',rkl" JIIII"'
of Int.'rnatlonal and domestle repr..ssloo ;v III lIe In the vanguard of ,',,11'1:) 'h,.ir 1:11'hu,io,,1I "ilh Ihl:
the black lIberation strogg\00. We kno\\ \I:h"t tools they \V III us.., the ""'111, III,.) o""lld"d. ,,11h Ih"
tools of our oppression. Th"s" tools or the pig hav.. to be ellD'ln"ted p"opl" 'II,,) m,.I. rll"r" or" ,um"
thoroughly, absolut..ly, wholly and eompletely. Rigllt on. We must r"m"rkobl,. pbul", "r lIu,,\ ~",,-
..xamlne hlstorleal examples that have be"n hand"d down to us. We I"n. Bubh, ~',,1,'. 1)U'id lIilli"rd.
know that Nat Torn"r was not betrayed by crackers. H.. was lletray,'d ", 111',,11 i 1""",r fldrid~" ( 1"",.by bootlleklng, uncI.. tommlng nlgl(ors. They must be deall with In I". , .d
a revolutionary manner. Thoy must be shown no compassloo, no; "r, I-:mur) lJo,u~I", ,,"d R;t)m""
sympalhy, because they are "nemt.,s of Ihe proplo. The only mall I.""". III" ,II"" I:"m" '1"'~ 1"
that Id..ntlfled Huey P. Newton as shooting a polle,'man w... not h"ill~ b"rr"d II) ( ") 11,,11. o;ln,,"
a pollc..man on the set, was not any obsorver on that scon.., but was th" 'u""" nf Ihi, ",hibil. hu".
a.black bus driver two bloeks away In the dark, with sun I(lass,'s 00. ,,"'r. r"qu",I, rur ,hu"ill~' b"",
Two bloeks away In the dark was a black man. "um" ill rrum "II u','r III" '"'1111.

Th.. brothers who pull..d th.. trlgg..r that assasstnated Brother Ir)Maleom were black. So we s.." In this thatln 1969 w,' wIll have to .

wateh v..ry clos.ly thoso,Oilthln our ranks, those who disguIse tbem-
s,1v..s as h,'lng our brothers but who Is r..allty are ag..nts and tools

DENVER PIGSof th.. power structure, In ..ssenee ar.. hlaek pig'. These ar.. th..
Individuals thai the pigs of the pow..r slruclore havo ereatod and
they sustaIn them and ke,'p them In a position to do lIarm to the I Tbe Denver Fig Department had

revolutionary struggle of black people In America. We must k..op attempted to give many trumped up

th..m und..r constant surveIllance and when they are detectod, when, charges to members of the Black
they are expo.ed they must be elImInated, swIftly, Immediately, and I panther party here In Denver
with no eomponctlon about It. 1 know one thIng: that the bootlickers through false traffIc ticket" and
wIll be made to stand before the people In th" peopl,,'s cOUrt and trumped up arrests. They also stop-
eourt wIll be \\'herever we cateh them lIckIng hoots, and they ped member. of the party afler leav-
wIll be made to account for their actl,",s. !lug the Panthers headquarter. here.

So we say In our conclusloo that ALL POWFR BEIJ:>NGS TO THE, The city officials and the support of
ProPLE, BLACK POWER TO BLACK PEOPLE, AND PANTHER the pig department has tried through
POWER TO THE VANGUARD, D"atb to the pigs. black, whltp, green, mas. media news to clear up the da-
y('llO\V and striped. mag. that was done upon the Pan-

-thers headquarters aod to confuse
R~;VOI.UTIONARY !,TTER 115 the Black people In the communIty.

On December 30, about 10 a.m.,
\\'hen you.elze ColombIa, wllen you Howard phIllIps, the managers of
.elz" P-d r,s , take safety also atlempted In less than 48
IIle m..dla, tell the people .'I,.t yuu're doing hours ieft In hi" position, to writ" a
wllat )"'u'r.. up to and why and how )'00 nlean fals.. court order upon the Black
to du it, how they ,'an help, k.."p the lIe." I Panther Party to close the buIlding
c,mIIDb, stpady, yOlj hav.. 70 y..ars down but because we stand opposed
of media 1:0ndltloOlng to coml,.t, III. a .all to la'w and order as II Is pr..sented

.C- you mu.t get lI!rough, "olnehu.', to r..acll , by the elly officials and the pig de-
the IIL"tlnctlv.. man, whu I" struggling Ilk.. a plant, partmen', they did not accomplIsh
fur IIgIlI, for air Ihls attompl.

They also hold Brother Johnny
.hen yl," .plz" a to.n, a campu., get lloid uf th.. 1){)\1:er Martin a member of tbe New Jer-
.tat,ulls. lI,e .at..r, th., trall.portatlun, soy c~pter In Jail on a trumped up
furget tu neg,rtl.~e, forget how charge of possession of mariJuana,
to negotiate, don t .all fur lJ8Gaolle or KIrk and a federal fugItive warrant from

\ toab<Ucate,tll..Y,.'m't,yuuarenot hlshomechapter.
; ..dem,mstratlng' you are fIghting Deputy MInIster ollnformat1on

a ~..r, fIght tu ,.In, don't ~..It for Jollnsun or Ronnell &\ewart
...' '0-~.
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I)y Iris Wyse

McClymonds HIgh SChool Is on Its "r'. Th"rehad heen mysterious
flros. "Hlel:ar. assemhlles, etc, Soventy-two students w"ro sus-
pendod at one of tho rallIes that was held. One of the demands was
that th"y wanted a n'.w principal. The studonts and tholr parents
held a meeting wtth the now-ex prh1clpal of McClymonds. They asked
him questions. and he wouldn't even answer. He later got up and

Iwalked out. Over the Thanksgiving vacation he resigned. The reason
the pig reslgmd was hecau.e he was scared. He olnked-olnk,.t
off the scene with hls tall hetween hls legs.

There Is a new principal at McClymonds. and from what the
students say he seems to be a righteous black man. His name
Is Mr. Jones. H'. used to be at Fremont High School. There are six
new counsolors, and they also have counselor aides, all are black.
No longer wl1l the students at McClymonds have to be the subJects
of theso racist devIls. These students won't have to mlss the
opportunity to further thclr education, because some no good devIl
told them to take unneccessary courses. They won't have to lIsten
to a so-called counselor tell them, "You work hetter with your
hands than with your brain." For four years straight my so-
called counselors have lIed and jived with me. n's gettIng so
had 1 can't belIeve a word they grunt. Every black student I have
spoken to and know. has had the same problem,

Th" Black student Unions Sponsor told me that the students
who are functioning the most are sophomores. The reason for :
this I. because this Is ahout the only thing they can parttclpate
In. All tho clubs and organizatIons are for almost totally Juntors
and seniors, hut In the B.S.U. every hlack persons support Is needed
and wanted. Usually seniOrs are on the central committee, they
know what needs to be done because they've heen at the school longer.
Th"re are seventeen students on th" central committee. They have
positIons ranging from chatrman to a cultural committee. The follow-
Ing are the names of the Immediate Central Committee:

CENTRAL coMMrrTEE
cHAmMAN GREG ALLEN
CO-CHAmMAN DONALD JAMES
MINISTERS OF DEFENSE ROGER JOHNSON

HENRY HILL
BEN BROWN

SECRETARY PATRICIA PAIGE
TREASURER BERMICE MACK

There Is a Social Committee consistIng of a chairman and two
co-chatrmen. There Is a publIc relatIons committee three students
are on this committee. And on educatIonal and Cultural Commtttee
In which three students functIon. And last hut not least a Newspaper
committee,

The B.S, U. at McClymonds Is starting a newspaper. I wont
to the meetln£ when--t.!,=-1::-w~r-,=-- dl~cusslng--th-e paper. T.!,er:ea:e

~

SAN FRANCISCO --The administration ..r GoVern(Jr Ronald I
Reagan, havlngillreildyaroused the ire (Jfstudents and the hlal'k l'om- I'
Inunlty, appears n(Jw to be heading for a confrontation with the entire
labor movement on the Issue (Jf teaeher grievances In tile state
college system.

If it eou",s to pass It will be no small confr(Jntatlon.
The Callfornla state colleges --with 188,000 full and part-tlme

studeuts and 8,400 full-tlme facutly members --constitute the
largest system of hIgher education tn the Western Henlisphere.

TRANSFOR~L\ TIO~
The California l.abor Federation, AFI,-CIO, with which the ag-

grieved unIon, the American Federation of Teachers, Is afflltated,
is the large"t ,tate federation of tabor in the nation, representing
more ti13n a mIllIon "rganlzed workers.

The gradual traniformatlon of what started (Jutasstudellt demands
at san Fraoeis'co State Intoa formal labor dIspute involving the entire
state college system was Ju.,t ahout completed this week as state
college olficla Is for the first tln,e In a d,'cade agreed t., at least dis-
cuss grievances formally will\ union representative,.

In spite of the discussions, whieh began here Thursday, there Is
still a very real )J()Ssll)jllty thal when Jan. 6 --the scheduled ending
of the Cbristmas vacation --rolls ar(Jund, the AFT wtll be formally
on strIke (In all of the major state ",»lege campuses. poetry, black history, and a complaInt and suggestion column among

Dr. J(Jhn Sp..rllng ," sanJ(Jse, I,eadof AFT's state College Council, other thIngs. On the overall I thInk the paper Is going to be very
'aid I'n Wednesday (Dec. 18) that t,'achers are bec(Jming "more and good, and the parents wIll know whats happening at ll\e school also.
more milItant by tIle ljay." McClymonds High SCIlooIs Black Students Unton Is very together.

AFT represents I..tween 1,850 and 1,!)00 ..r ti,e 8,400 full-tlme All of their demands were met, by any means nec"ssary. I say more
faculty members in the system, Sperllng says. cPower to you. PO\ver to the students BLACK POWER TO BLACK

STUDENTS. BLACK STUDENTS LIBERATION IS A BLACK THING.
THE SITUATION RIGHT ON!

TIle situation as talks between tIle AFT and top state cnllege of" nclals began lIere on Tllursday (Dec. I!) wa,' as foll(Jws:

NEWSBRIEfS ABOUTWESTo Formal strike sanction Is being sought by AFT locals on three
campuses --San Francisco, San Jose and san Fernando.
0 Contingent --or support --strike resolutions have been adopted

EUROPEAN STUDENT REVOLTby AFT locals on eight a,jdltlonal eampuses --Huml)()ldt, Chlco,
Sacrament(J, Fre,no, llayward, Surn'ma, Pmoona and Fullerton. (This
means I: of ll\e I!) eampuses could be involved-J I'FKI:-.( CIlSINIll',\) 1}oc,c"lh", 10 -T"os of llIo",alllh 01
0 De,pite the talks --wht.,h Gov. Reagan refuse' to eall n"gottatll'ns ., ., ..-
--the attitude of th. administratl"n aJ)(i tIle state college truste"s Sp""I,1I "IIlI"oh "I M"drlll 1111""'lfy w""f 011 'f""" 1II l}OCc"mh",
r~malns hard lIlle, and the Gnverllor made It cloar In his pre,s con- ill prol"" ",,"ill'f fh" 11",'"1 '"ppr",,",1I of fh" "1111,,111 r"'oll.l,y '.1"'
!Prpnce Tuesday that lIe does not fav"r collective hargalnlng with f",,;", f,""CO "",inl"- 11", ",;"ill" "lld"lIl, 1111"" p",f"r, 011 1111,'"",1,
uniolls 011 behalf of college teachers. hllilllill"' p,ol""i"" ",,";1"' Ih" ""1'"",,, "olll"lill"d h., III" ""lhorili",

n.lth San Francisco State 1"ICal 1352 and san Jose state Locaf ""d d"I1'""dill" III" "illld,"""1 of ,\,"",d Pi", f",m III" olli"",il~
1362 I..ve formal st -Ike deadlInes set for 7:30 a.m., Jan. 6. Tho San ""OIPIl'- ,\1 tll" '"01" '"'1"- " """lp of ,10d"lIf' d"mon,f,"f"d in III" I
Forn4nd" State chapt"" has a,ked the I.os Angeles County Federation c"ol", m "l"d,id. ,11,lIlfill,,: '-f"",dol1l:-- "I>t,wll "illl Th" I>i,,'"f"r-
of I.abor for strike sanctl"n. h. '..II I

Focus of the di,pllte slllnod t., the lah<,r arena aner I}'. s. l ' Ip- .""' 011"' , 0,,""'- .., ,
Hayakawa, acting pr"silrent of San Franrisco State, closed down ti13t 111" ,Iod""f ",'olf II", ""I1III1I1"d ," mooll1 10 Sp"'ll In tll" p"" !"w
bel"aguered calnpus for Christmas vacation a "pek early aner a w""k,- 50.0(111 ,tIld"I1(' of th" "",h,l"cfll"' ""d "n",0"""",, ,,1100'h ""
c(Jntlnuing ,tudpnt strike frustrated hls efforts to solve the college's: """ Ih,. "olllll,~ h"", h",,111I " ,',i"" for "" illd"lillil" p"r""I- p",I""
problems by use of polIce force. ' d,'m,.."'rdf""I' """, 1I"ld 00" "ff", '"""'II,,, II., 'fIld"lIf, ill 1IIJ"',,loII".

Sin"e union grievance, are inextricably h"und up with student V"I"I1"i", s.." S.'11",fi"" ""d 0111", cili,.,. 111" ","clioll"'~ ""fh",ili",
grievances, tIle effect of formal union strike action would be to ",,"ill "",j ",,"ill "',Io,,,d 10 fll" ,1,"';11" of ,,-h,l1,h ill "0 "1'"o,pl 10
~lign students, ll\e black comnlunity and the Iahor movement In fo"", III" "lld,'IlI, 10 ""Ilc"l" IIlld,',. hIlt Ih;" ,,"1, "roll"'d ,1111 h","d",
conlmoncausplfnotlnformalal1iance. I I .

A tat t i d b th \ .'T C II CI n th p"'f,-,h ""d ""0 1 "moll" (II" ,10' ,,"h-s el ""n s'up y p , , ° ege ouncJ a er e an-
l'ouncplI'elrt of Tllursday's meeting with reprp,entatlve, of tIle. .-,
trusteeo; made tIll" clear. III 1",11,..1. '"plf"1 ,,1 PO"0,,"I. J,(JOII "lld"lIf, 01 1",h,,1I U"I"""fy

"TIle AFT ollvlously welcoo,es tllis offer to negotiate but we have """od"d " ,"ll, ",','"ni"~ 10 ",i", llI"i, "pp,"';I"", 10 Ih" f",c;"' ,jic-
uo lntentl,,1I of lIolitlng ueg'lttatj,ms simply to fa"ulty wages alld f,,10'i"1 ,"1,' ill Po,fll,,"I- TII,' ,,'",,1",11"" :ll1ll1o,ili", """,,d 001 150
working "onditlolls. TIle ,\FT strike !,sues elearly set fortll --a, '

I 1I"111"'I,,d "r"" pi",:' """"d "illl ,ill", ""d ,"11111"'11"", "011' 10 'Op-conditions fur settfemenlof the dl,pute --tllat minority studenl,' pr"" III,' ,10d,,0"- HIll Ih" d""I1II"" ,1",j"I1" w:I,,"d :1 "",»111" "'11""1,,
grievance, must I,p re,olved and thaI any agree,j u)J('n I'r"grams "e ",,"ill,t III,' II"" f"",,- ll", ,""'""..1"" 1'01;", h"d t., ",t","1 :111';d,f III,'
Implemented. I \ .'\"-':Of'Of'.-

"llladdltlon,l1\e,'m"tltutu,nalallda,.ademlcrl"lIts..rallstu,k,nts: """"'In "":""""'11'-":""11'- 11- II.
Inust I,. secur"d. III "rder u, rn"ke ll\is p,)jnt ""slllutely ,'Il'ar, AFT ,
I.ocal 13u2, "Y unanimoUS vo!" of tIle m"rn"erslllp on Fr"my, Dee- : III oIl" I':"' ("" 01""111, III" f""'I1"lIc", "od"I1" II"", p"""",d III
13, set "s a pr"condltlon f"r any lIeg'Itlati"I1.' tllat ! 111"i, ""oillfiOIl"'~ """",1" f", III" "'p""di.." ""d illlp'O"'IlI"O! 01

"(I) TIle truste"s pulllll'ly request tIle \\il1\drawal,""1loutstan,julR ,,11,11,1 f",ilill,', ""d ",,:Iio,' III" ,,0"-'"111"111, f"",;", ,01" 0"" Ih" IIlli-
w"rrsnts for the arrest ," faculty, staff :I"d ,tud.'nts steJ11mlng from "",il'-
receJ11 (lI,turhanc,,' on campus.

"(21 TI,.' trust"es pullll"ly request ll\e "ontlm..nc,,'"trtalsarlslng -!
out ,"tll" cllrrellt ,111..tloll ulrtll the "risls 1,, n"'»v,,d, and 10 11"1.," "II"", III" ,,",,- ",1. '(od,,111 "'.'011 11:1' 11",,0 ,"",'II". III", :

"(3) Colle~e :lu11\orit"'s a"r"e UI 1I0ld ,"f on a Il disciplInary ac- ,llId",Ii, ",,' 11",01,,"0,' 1"""""1" 1II tll,-" ""1""1,,. °""'P"'I'.1I of
tioll ag:lillst studeuts, fuculty. and Rtaff nntll II\,' e",l1pUS Is restor"d ,,'II,..." I,~ tll" ,tIld"lIh "'"fillll"d ill f,.." of 11"1~, Ol"jol' ";1;,,, -""-
to 1I0rmalcy.'. l"ni", -T""hlli,", 111";101" ""d,,I1" ill Ro"',, ill"""'d ",11,11.1 p",nl;""'

TIle contingl'nt m"ti(JI' :ld",It"d I,y tIle ..tll"r IIx'al, declares that i" prof"" "":1 ill'( tll" "':I'""'""r,' ",",hill" '.""'111- III P"I",mo, Sicily.
if any teacll"r is SU'IX'ndlo<J, fired "r d"nled t.'nure "e"aus,' l.r UI- III,' "lld"III' 1I1""I1,'d 111",11,,11 Ih" ",nl", m fh" f"WIl, IIpp",ill" Ih" ""-
volvement In a canlpus ,lIspute suell a, t;,e one at San Fr..nclscll State "'""'":Ihl" t"",'llill" ",1",,1- 'I,,""" 11;1,,- Ih" ,fod"ol, ill Mil:I" ""d
then tllose uICals "ill strike in slll'P"rt of ll\e I",'al in,olved. -. I I;TII \ " T d I I I d tl t t d d t f (,"110" ,"oflllll"d 'II,." °""p"'..'ll 01 "' ..11' ,-e , , e IlIa n' s IIC u e le m'"" la I('n all a op Jon " com-
prellensive rules and regulat"ms g"veroing ~rievanee pnH'edure, -, ..-
"nd otller w(Jrklng c'Hldltl,ms. In.. rdncc."""r"1 hundr"d ,Iudcnf' ,,1 (.r"nuble Unlvcr"ly brlclly

nl,.. mo'". ".n,on"" '".1,...,- "", ---,-".- ---,- -"
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by Evette Pearson

\'le descendants of the god-fearlng racists whocommltted genocide
against a race of red men (so they can have a place to worship god
fr""ly) are tryIng to commit genoctde agaInst yoo, hlack man. Yoor
wl!e Is jacked up on bIrth control pills. Your daughter Is beIng eaten
away syphIlIs. Your son Is In VIol Nsm, black man.

In white amerIca today, god-fearlng racists are buyIng guns, black
man. The guns are to blow you brains out after they pray to the god
that ordered black Adam out of the garden of eden. He'll whisper a
prayer. give your wife a pIll ;deny your daughter medication, put your
son on the front lines, and piously blow your brains out. Dig It, black
man, He has the grace of god on hls side,

Our father, (says whIte amerIca)
which art In heaven
how I love this game.
Of all the blessIngs
you've given me-
this game of palu
Is closest to my heart.
I saId rd pray and pray
you gave me the U.S.A.
I joined the Trust.. Board.
You let me kIll the InJuns, lord,
You blessed me with slaves
You blessed me with fools-
Then the nlggers started going to schools.
Integratfon! Freedom!Now ft's revolutlonl .

But I know
the lord Is good
You grace Is sufficient to sIlence nlggers -

tor good.

l CENTRAL COMMITTEE, B.P .P .

O F F .PRESS CONFERENCE
T H E I The Black Panther Party, existing as a true

representative of the most down trodden class
of poor black and oppressed peoples living

PI G S in the confines of this racist, exploitative, de-
cadent America, comes forth to DENOUNCE

, those PROVOCATEUR AGENTS, KOOKS, and
A V ARICIOUS FOOLS who found their way into
the membership; and therefore, aft er finding

I their way into the membership of the Black
Panther Party have violated rul~s, principles
and revolutionary tactics of the Black Panther
Party which is struggling to answer the basic
political desires and needs of our people. These
conspirators and opportunists who violate the

I rules and principles 01 the Black Panther Party
I have acted foolishly and raised confusion by acts

of banditry. These are not members of the Black
Panther Party. And the Black Panther Party
wholly denounces their acts. For example,

I William Brent, who allegedly ~ulled an $80.00

holdup in our newspaper distribution truck

is considered to be either a provocateur agent
lor an insane man. Others lately have also

I provoked confusion among the masses of the
people. The Black Panther Party rules which

:have been in existence since Huey P. Newton
organized the Black Panther Party (including
the 3 main rules of discipline and the 8 points

lof attention) governed and administered by all
I leadership levels throughout the nation, functions
I from our Party's revolutionary principle of
democratic centralism. Therefore, those who
violate these rules are denounced as counter-
revolutionaries.

The Black Panther Party doesn't advocate
! roving gangs of bandits robbing service sta-'
l'tl.9ns and taverns. Any member who violates the
rules of the Black Panther Party is subject to

I summary e.~ul~ion, ,and so it is with those recent

-

AMEN'

Dig It. They len thetr mother country to wprshlp thetr god. They
crossed the wicked seas with tho1r hands cupped In prayer. Thoy
wiped out your rod brothers and took ovor the land, black man. They
brought you here to buIld their nation. Machines havp now t,ken ovpr
thp work your black hands have done.

Shrewdly, cunningly, hp starts to do you In. Gonoclde.
Planned Parenthood

Birth Control
Vietnamese War

Proslllutlon
VenereBJ disease

Pigs, punks and
Tricky Dicky Nixon

Genocide. Dig It, black man.
It Is lime to deBJ wllh the situation. Educate your woman to stop

taking thoso ptlls. You and your woman -roplpnlsh the parth with
healthy black warriors. You and your woman can buIld the black
Liberation Army to end the god-fparing, god loving racist white dog
monatpr who Is piously praylngtohlsscurvygod to WIPE YOU OUT!!

Panther Power. ..
Evette Pears..'

"\-,..
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U.S. MONOPOL y

CAPITAL RUsHIN,~

TO MALA y A

I SINGA POR E (Third \\orld
Pre..) --Whllel,.,reaslng Il, ,po
port for theRahman-Le..Kua" ;oW
puppet clIque In II. frantic SUPI"'es.
~n and persocullon of Ih. pf'opl.
U.9:' ~~va (1,.,1udlng SIngapore),
y.ar.f'xpal\111.m has In reeent
Malaya, plunde\'" Inve.lment. In
source. ond rulhle.~r, rich re-
Ilspeopl... ."ling

This Increase In1nvestmeDt.h...
follow.d the sl8lllng In 191;9 01 a
.o-called agreeme~.""~!.e.. -the
Unlled Stal.a and the Rahman-
p.4 clIque to "guarantee U.S. In-

vestment.."
Tbe 011 refining faclory buIlt In

port Dlckson, Negri Sembllan, by
tbe U.S. Esso Petroleum Company
wllb an Inveslmenl of 15 ml11loo
U.S. dollar. has b...,ome tbe blg-
gest Industrial enterprise In Ma-
laya. !11 1966 alone, thIs U.S. pe-
troleum company rakedanetpr011t
01 2,300,000 U.S. dollar. by .el1!ng
petroleum product. In Malaya.

Tbe UnIted State. bas even more
ambItious plan. for economic ex-
pansIon In Singapore. A .poltes-
man 01 tbe .o-called U.S. '.Em-
bassy In Singapore" recently de-
clued that U.S. "private Invest-
ment" In Singapore would be In-
creased tbree or four time" wltb-
~n two yea~~. A,t-~~e.ent, U.S. In~

-

ch;n... m;l;t;. mon .nd w.mon ..Iomnly dod..o, .'Tho Ch;no.o poaplo w;1I do.1 tho US ;m...;.I;.t. h.mm.,
bl.wo ;f thoy ;n.ado Ch;n. bo,.u.. .f ;t. .~pa" f., V;otn.m H.wo.o. m.ny US a t,".p. ,amo ;n. tho

Ch;no.o ..aplo w;1I w;.. aut ..°'Y ano"'
I dollars) ID the whole of Malaya by

the end of 1962.
The United States Is doing Its

NLF BEGINSNINTHYEAR utmost to utlllzethe deep-seaport,
R E p A AT I O cheap manpower and other favor- able conditIons of Singapore to

build a base lor economic aggres-

R N S On .Dec. 20 thc St)uth Vietnam Nalional !.iberati~'o ..r..n.1 CNL..) "100 ther.. Recently, the U.S. Esso

I wa. ell!hl yea.. ..Id. II wa. rounded II. rree ~)uth V,elnam from Che Petroleum Company reached an
dictalo..hip ..r the U.S. puppel rel!ime. which had ..."n tryinl! I.. wipe agreement with the authorttles of

F 0 R V I ET N A M out all.uspect"d opp...ilion or r"vl.lu it,naryelemenl" .ince 195-1. Singapore of Investing 200 mIllion
By 1960 I"n" or thou.and. I'r South Vietnam".e were in jail. and Malayan dollars to build an oU

c..nccnlralion camp' or had hc"n ,ommarily "x"coled hy th" Nl!o r.finery there. Recent report. re-

\Dinh Diem r"~im,,. whooe p..lice and army w"r" train"d hy U.S. vealed that U.S. monopoly capital

.

'ad ... rh I . r was also planning to set up In SIn-

VI."... e on y ,.rl... o nomerl'U." vICt,- wax Iryln~ to r"taln gapore a f.rtlllzer packing factory

SPEAKING AT A workshop of AT LEAST A IIII VIe! Ihe land Ih"y had r"ceiv"d dorin~ th" r,",i.lanc" war al!ain.1 ...r"nch and a clock and watch spare parts

the Montreal HemtspherlcCoofer- people have .::en ~~Iled ":m~~: coloniall"m (1945-1954). Di"m used his armed ~nrces to se;ze land faclorytohelpdumpU.S.pr*ts
e,.,elo End the War In VIetnam, a American" or by puppet f~rc s and c..llecl rent on ...hair or Ihe rl.rmer landlordx (jll!ita. Sa;~on forces In MalAya and other.-rtsof--

';;',a~~~oughtupacentury-oldlesson armed and directed by the U ~ ..;11 do t.Hlay). The NL... wa. rorm"d in r",pon", 10 'p..nlan,,0... re.i.- east Asia.
w ~lory.IBrltl~: shlryards burn Precious human Ilves can n"v.:rbe tanc" 10 Di,.nl d"v"lopin~ thro,,~houl ~,uth Vi"toam. U.S. monopoly capItal has al-

w~s

h ps k or et s adveowners, r..placed wIth money or goods. yet In Ihe 11", monlh, NLf l1~hte" had r"w arm. "xcepl rudimentary ready penetrated Into many other

C san or cap ure well over t I ...Industrial departments 01 Malaya
a hundred American merchanlves- ma erla compensatIon must be handmade weapon.. but wllh~n ,everal year~ a rorn.lltlabl. .armed furce IncludIng rubber lantatlon t~

.el. during the CivIl War. grantod to the survivor". Using the had ~en ,.realed. Ma.ny unl" w.r. ,upphed "ntlr.ly wllh caplured mIning, car and s~wing m.;'hlne

For this and other violatIons of racist standards of ImperialIsm, Am"rlcan arm". De.pll" the leade"hip or u.s. .'advi.e"." Sai~on.. assembly, rubber tIre manufac-

the neutrarny laws, the Uoltod the U. S. gOV
t ernm tent has paid $34 rorc.. were al the puinl or der"al hy .arly 1965. In re.p"n."e Ihe U.S. turer bulldln- material dru~St ates d m d d d b th d per person 0 r.la Ives of p.rsons ' ., -,

e an e , an ye awar kIlled by Its armed force. "b InItIaled .y.tematlc homhardmenl of Ihe Dem.H:r.tlc Repuhhc 01 condensed ml1k, cleansers, tooth

of
l """d l$nlt5er5naot10nal tribunal, re- accld.nt.' In so-called "frl.ndlY y Vietnam t!)RV) and .hnrtly afler ...R"n .endin~ an expeditionary paste and batterIes.

ce Ve , 0 000 In r.paratlons 1 ~. Ih V . h ... That would h~ equivalent to $2 areas," Such token payments mea- ar~y n .~.u letnam, were It carrIed oul a col..nlal-lype war S .
h S dbIllIon In relation to our pr.sent sure nothIng but the depravIty of agaIn.. the people. ...panls tu ents

gross natIonal product. the U. S. milItary rules. Both or the.e U.S. etTorl. have raIled. The aIr atlack." d,d n,.t breaK I .

Now the United SlstesInterv.ned Here Is a su".sted standard. the will I.r the people in Ihe North. Aod wilh the aid and imprOVed In Revo t Against

In a Vietnamese civIl war, on the The U. S. grants each serviceman weap"nry prl.vided by the N..rth and the St.ciali.1 counlrie.. Ihe NLF F .
Tside ofVle!namesefeudallandown- a $t IO,ooo lIfe Insurance polIcy, for arm.d r..rc.. ha.. no1 only malched ev.ry incr.a.e in U S .trenl!th asclst y rann yers

d lilt I t I a oken premlnum of $2 yearly. ..c ..

an m ar s s, .qu valent to Thts b t k .bul hav. defeat"d .ach .0Cc."",ve U.S. plan ror vlclory Durinl! lhethe southern slaveowners of th. al may e a en asthemlolmum pa.1 year the T.I and .umequ~nl NLF otTen.ive. have ro;c.d the U S MADRID (Thlrd-World Press} -

last ".ntury Of cours. th U 8. v Ue of a human lIfe. APplIed to. ..Spanish university students held

went much ~th.rthan th. B~ltish. the mIllion plus killed by U. 8. to rel!ri'up 1~loenc.lav.. uround major cili.. and ha stIll more vigorous demonstra-
Washlnglon really organlz.d tbe ImperialIsm In VIetnam, It com.s NLF,ucc.~... (an ~ obt~.n.d I.nly by Ihe ~remendou." en.~gy of a tlons and strikes last week to

civIl war. In an attempt to conquer to a total of more than $10 bIllion. whole .trug.ghnl! ror h...ratl n under r.volutlonary I.ad."h.p. Tbe protest agaInst the suppression of

th. country through local poppets. To this must be addedthecolos- .Iroggle .galn.llhe U.S. h.. .lIr.ct.d the .upP"rt of .II .Iemen" ..f 1... the student revolt by the fascist

And wh.n that faUed, th. U. S. In- sa! property damage. D1 1966 I population. includin~ pe"on. who r.mained aloor rrl)m th. 11,,1 re- authortles.
vad.d VI.tnam directly on a mas- wr,?te: .i.tanc" ..r .v.n aid.d the Fr.nch. Thi. y.ar the r.volutionary coalition A large-scale slrlke waa held

slv. scale. If ever thIs war ha. a just wa. .tr.n~th.ned by Ihe rormalion .of the A\liance of Nalit.nal. Demo. by more than 20,000 students of

Th. U. S. has o!len been on the hS~tlement, Ihe UnIted State. wIll cratic and Pea,.. forc... l.ompri.in~ inl.llectu.I., prl.r.""ional pe"..n., MadrId Unlverslly In Ihe capital
collectIng side or reparatIon" ave to pay Vietnam, Nortb and. of spaIn The strikIng students

som "
tl .ustl B t tll ' South ov.r ten billion dollar. and olh.". Ihe alhance work. In c..operatlon wIth Ihe NL...

01 t d.
I t th I I t ac m.s unJ y. u un thls ' . f ...pr es e aga n. e asc s u-

d.cad. th. U. S. was always so ThIs wIll not b. a g\!I, but a debt, .n r~cenl month. th. NL.. ha. ~aln.d .trenlt°h m th.e country.,de. thorltles' savage suppression of

pow.rful that It could avoid payIng r.paratlons for the atrocious de- (..n.olod.tln~ ~aln. rrom th. r.1 ..tT.n.,v.. In ...m. r.~lon.. a revolu- the student demonstratIon of the
reparatIons for Its own ravag.s slructlon committed," i 110n.ry admini.trativ. "Iroclur. .xi.l. rrllm Ohe villa~. tI. provincial week belore. They declarod that

of oih.r people's Ilv.s land and Ther. have been two more years , lev"l. all d.mocralically .I.cl.d. they would riot and fight to the

property. ' , of acc.lerat.d d.structlon. Now I Th. .Iro~ltle in S.,ulh Vi.toam i. part ..r th. nalionallih.r.tit,n .trug- .nd.
But tImes are changIng. A!ler would guess that to make ooonomlc .le or thc wholc Vi.tnam... people. wh coonlrv r.main. divid.d At the same tIme, students of

the Bay of Pigs InvasIon the U.S. amends, to pay Its just materIal becau,c th. lJ.S. " was compelled to pay substantIal d.bt to vIetnam, th. Unlt.d States I

comp.nsatlon for f!amages done to would hav. to pay the amount it Is

Cuba. Shortly an officIal claIms now spending In a slngl. year
commIssion wIll decld,' how much strIving to conquer anu destroy. ..the U. S. Governm.nt must payth. VIetnam --$30 bIllion. I MInh. I he r..I.t.ncc .~am.t fr.oc. hc~an ber.,r. the !)RV wa. a \ revolt In the universIty. More than

SemInole NatIon for stealIng 80% THE CONSCIENCE of Ihe ma- m..nlh old. 300 slud.nts of the medical school
of Florida from the people In a jorlty of the Amer!ean p"opl. Is \ fn 19-19 Ih. fr.nch w.r. "urf.rio~ ".rit,u. mililary d.r.at., and the angrily demon.traled agaInst the

genocIdal 7-year war during the helping brIng about the doleat of U.S. b.~.n planniog to incr.a.. it, aid 10 th. fr,.n,.h. which hilherto closure of the school by the re-

1820's. U.S. aggression In VI.tnam, and bad h..n dk~ui.ed und.r"uch prl.ltra- a. Ih. M."hall pl.n actl-ry authorIties and fought

Surely the Issue of U. 8. r.pata- the removal of all U. S. troops In ord.r 10 prol.,t altain.1 th. U.S. iot.rv.nlion a ..e..;on.tralit,n heroically wIth the fascist polIce
tlons to VII.jnam will arise Wbat from tbat country. Dooent Amerl- wblch were ...lng moved Into the

attltud. should d"".nt P.op1;tak.? cans must also demandtbatproper I ,;,a~ hcld.'n Sa,~on on March 1950 on I.h~ occa"on or. vI.'I by u.s: .chool. The students pelted tbe

The allIed pow,'r, 1,.,ludlng the reparations b. paId. In.l(r,.ntlon. wcr. N~uy.n Hou Tho. .Sallt'.n lawy.r. an,1 N~uy.n. ~hl g.stapo bus wIth stones, over-
U. S., agre.d that G'.rmany was II Is not only a matter of con- B..n~. B..lh w.re arr..ted :lnd d.t:lon.d. hy Ihe I.rench aulhorltl... turned Iwo cars and set one of

lIabl. to pay $20 blillon In repara- sclenc. and moralIty. 1 11"':1) N~u).n Iluo llIo h.ad, Ihe pr..,dlum ..r Ihe NL.. central c..m- them on fire. As armed-plgs ar-

tlons to th.USSR andoth..r victIms Let some of th. workers now mill.. aod \In... Rinh. a m.mh.r or th. central commill... i. r.p- rived In greater number, the stu-

of G.rman Imperialism during producIng napalm and hIgh explo- re."ntin~ Ih" NI.f in Park. Th"y ,) o.holil. Ihe loon It r".klanc. ur Ihe dents were compelled to retreat

World War n, although 1at.r the slv. bombs, alrcra!l and vess.ls Vi"tnam.", pc,.pl. 10 lcS. ilnperiali.ln. into the slreet.. Theyerectedbar-
U. S. largely sabotagel! carrying to kIll th. V\elnamese, k"epth.lr Althou~h oe~oti.Oion. mav ~.t nnd.rw.y .Mn io Park, Ihi. do"" not rlcades and courageously hIt back

oul that agreement. Th,. U S has jobs buUdIng th. machIne", pro. at the faclst dogs wbo advanced to
colnmltt.d unlImIted liest~cilon duclng the commodIties, which the ~.~ th. l1~htlnlt " over. Wa,hon~loo. ha. rccoltnl",d Ih" rutl.',ly of arrest them, wllh'rock. and bricks.

and the whol.sale murd.r ofClvll~ VI.tnam.se p.opl. need to rebuUd ,endonlt mor" Ir,..,p'. hul cannot h"nlt 1".11 10 ,t'.p l1~hlon~. ,tIll de.- Over 70 student. were reported to

,,-,- ,-.. --.,- ,,- ,..r.I.lv homo" 10 ,om.lhino. Rv "tatement. aod a,lion. Ih" NLF "" arr..ted and brutalized by the
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~

THAI RADIO EXPO MOBIL SCHOOL
THAILAND, (Third World

Press) --The "Voice of the People A primary school set up by the
of Thailand" radIo, In an artIcle ooor and lower-mlddle peasants 01
In Decen,ber 13, exposed U.S. Im- .productIon brIgade deep in the
perlallst aggressIon agatnst the mountains 01 Hopel Province has
control 01 Thailand, and called played a bl, role in promotIng
upon the Thai people to persevere Universal Primary School Ed-
in theIr armed stnJggle to over- ucatlon and in training worthy suc-
th~ow the reactIonary rule of the ces.ors to the proletarIan revolu-
U;S.-Thanom clIque. tlonary cause.

The artIcle said that the United The Taylngtzu production
states had concluded a so-called brigade set up a primary school
agreement on "economic andtech- In 1964, but within sIx months
nlcal assistance" with the reac- It was closed down by the cap-
tlonary clIque of ThaIland solely italist-roaders in the county and
lor the purpose of covering up the district on the pretext that It wa.
nature of the aggressors and irregular. The production brigades
traitors. An A.P. report admitted In Lwa"ping County consists 01 173
that 85% of the U.S. "economic households living in 13 vIllages
and technical assIstance" given to and other scatlered localities.
th-e traItorous ~hanom clIque was ID 1986 they set up a school In
earmarked for the suppression which they studied and applied the
of the patriotic Thai people. The thoughts 01 ChatrmanMao.Butthis
U.S. "economic aid" Is Inesseoce was not enough. ThIs only made It
a tlelp to Ihe Thanom clIque to possible lor lorty or more students
suppress the people so as to bolster 01 one team to learn. 1 here were
the reactionary rule of thl. U S other teams who lived loo lar
lackey At the same time It w.~ ollen over moulltalns who needed
aimed ~t perpetuating the U.S oc- to be taught that couldn't come to
"upatlon of ThaIland and turning It th~:~h~ple decided to have a T-,h..., pup;I,.nd f~..., po~ -d Io-o-m;dd~ ...,.nh of Sun.,hu ..mo'Y S,hool, Yln..ou County, l;-nln. P~..n..,
Into a new colony. .revolutlooar SChool where the ,"ha.n. th. ,..",...,t o'M 'n .du,.,,- Yh. ""-I. wh"h ,,:unb, th.fo~.,p-, ond ~w.o-m;ddl. p.

The article contInued. througjl h I J to th t d t ..tabO'oh...nt 'n ,... follo-d Cha"mon -, p~~tonon O'M ,n .du,"".n " h~ on .1... M-d p~~to".n pol,,;a ond
the dispatch of "advisor." and .c 00 woo come e s u en s tho fo~., po., ond 'o-o-m;dd~ p.~.nt" ;nt..~t;n. W;th p~du,,;..lob.,.nd th~ .njo,;.. .~., populon" Mo" of th.

"experts" to Thailand, the U.S. Instead of the students comIng to of,h."ho.l.o..,h;ld~n..th.p~du";onbngad.who,.thoKh-I;,,MOt.d h nt.~dth."ho.'

ImperIalIsm has already con- the school. Two teachers traveled -H,;nhu. ..d;.ph.to, ...;n.
trolled the alfalrs of the country, Irom team to team over moun.
Puppet Prime MInister Thanom tains, carrytng small blackboards, FRENCH F N:ANCAL S OKlttlkachorn revealed that In 1967 In the summer and the winter to I I ITU ' .1.

TI Nalone, U.S. Imperialism sent 512 gtve daily lessons In peasants H
so-called experts to Thailand. The homes.
Thanom-Praphas clIque formu- One teacher VISItS seven vlli- D T 0lated Its polIcies In accordance ages aud some scattered house- E ERI I i .1. T'r. S SH .l. RPLywIth the dictate of the U.S. "ad- holds each day, teachIng 69 H ~ H
visors" and"experts" thus puttIng children. Another goes io sIx vlll-
ThaIland completely under U.S. .ages and teaches 54 students.
ImperialIst dominatIon. December 23, 1%8

The article bItterly denounced
U.s. !mperlallsm for arming the P,\RIS --11Ie French Iranc bears the brunt of the violent attack In prices has far surpassed the government ceilIng of 5 per cent.
Thai rf'actlonarlf's on the pretext and Is becomil)g extremely shaky as a new storm of flnanc!al and Recently French mInister of economy and finance Francols Ortoll
of "economic aid" for frenzll-d monetary crisis !s sweeping the capitalIst world. openly expressed hls apprehensions over the lnflatioll and price
suppression of the vigorously de- 11Ie present crlsls of the franc Is a new proof that ImperialIsm rise In France. ,
veloplng patriotic armed stnJggle Is rotting wIth each passIng day: It Is also a striking manifestation ,\II this shows that deaplte all Its strll~le the French govern-
of the ThaI people. According to a of the rapid deterioration of Fra"ce's financial and economic ment has failed to "vert the trend of l1rastlc ~te~loratlon of France's
Reuter report, It said more than sltuailon. fInance and economy. 11Ie current storm of financial crisis In the
22 mIllIon U.S. do11ars of the The present cr!sls of the franc came with a terrific force. In a western world touched off by the crisis of the franc has In tllrn dealt
"economic aid" given to ThaIland few days, hectic sellIng of the franc and bu)ing of gold and the west a new blow at Fra"ce's fInance and economy and the position of the
by U.S. ImperialIsm last year German mark which Is comparatively stable hIt the main financial franc. 11Ie UnIted States BrItain West Germany and other major
which exceeded 35 mIllion dollars centres In West Europe and the UnIted States. 11Ie franc dropped capitalIst countries have'been trying their utmost io hrlng pressure
In toto Were spent on f'xpandlngthe drastIcally below the lowest official rate. 11Ie bank of France had to to bear upon France for a devaluation of ti,e franc so a. to tide over
polIce force. dispose of a large amount of 1old and foreIgn exchange to buy the the present storm of crlsls. 11Ie French nJIlng circles are facIng a

SUpplyIng money 8td 'yeapons, franc to prop up I~ position. ID a lIttle more than a week, the situatIon more difficult than before.
U.S. ImperialIsm Instructed the French government lost about 1,000 mIllion U.S. dollars worth of ID order to avoid Incalcoable polItical losses that wIll result
traItorous Thanom clIque to form gold and foreign exchange, e~Jlvalent to a quarter of Its total gold from devaluatIon of the country, the French rulIng circles are going
the "vIllage securIty force" to and foreIgn exchange reserv's. 11Ie crlsls of the franc has not only In for more fIerce overt or covert struggle wIth other major capItalIst
massacre the Thai people. Local made the French rulIng clrc\"s panIcky, hut has also direCtly brought countrIes In an attempt to shift the ruthless extort!on from the French
officials of this clIque, from pro- about a new storm of financial crisis In the capItalIst world, throw- people.
vlnclal governors, district magls- Ing It Into utter confusion. .In hls television speech on the crisis of the franc on November

trates down to vIllage chleflalns, 11Ie present currency crisis ID France Is the result of the further 24, F rench president De Gaulle turned down the request of the UnIted

have undergone anti-communIst deterioration of Its financial and economic situation. 11Ie strike by ;tates, BrItain and West Germany for a devaluation of the franc. He
training eIther In the UnItedStates more than 10 mIllion French workers last May and june, In particular. Stresses that the devaluation, Ifmade, would be a "honus paid to those
or under U.S. "advisors" InThal- dealt a severe blow at the capItalIst economy In France, greatly who have wagered on our declIne". ,\t the same time, the French
land, The U.S. Central IDte1llgence of the French franc. president Indicated that a host of measures would be adopted to pass
Agency has contro11ed all the In- 11Ie past six month~ or more has found France's Industrial pro- the difficulties onto the French working people. He also proclaimed
te1llgence informallononThalland. ductlon stagnant, Its riutnber of unemployed rising, Its commodity that "necessary measnres" would be taken to cope wIth the re-

The article pointed out that under prices soaring, Its fo...lgn trade and financial deflcltssteadlly grow- slstance of the workers, peasants and students and to put an end to
!he Iron heels of U.S. Imperlal- Ing and Its gold aoj foreign exchange losing In large amounts. It "all agItations and demonstrations, all tumlllts and Pr( ;esslons".
Ism Thailand has completely lost was precisely In these circumstances that the confldenc~ of thE When submittIng hls "austerity" programme to the French national
Its Indepdenence and soverelgnlty western financial circles In the French economy ebbed constantly, assembly on November 26, prime minister Maurice Couve De
and become a new colony of U.S. thereby greatly aggravating the crisis of the franc. Murv1lle Indicated once again that the French people would be made
ImperialIsts. This Is a mon"!rous In the past few months, the French government has resorted to to undergo more "suffering". He announced, among other things, a
crime commItted by the rJ.s. -every concelvabl, Jtteans to extricate Itself from the grave economic tax Increase of more than 2,500 mIllIon francs, the raisIng of
Thanom clIque. dIfficulties, esdeclally to Improve Its foreign exchange, so as to electricIty and gas rates and railway fares and the freezing of

The Thai people are deter- stabillzethefr.oc.AttheendofMay,1tannounced a foreign exchange. workers' wages.
mined to respond to the qall of exceedIng 50 ~r cen! of France's reserves at the begInnIng of May. As all the ImperialIst countries are now in a grave crlsls, the
th,! Communist Party Of ThaIland To ellmlnale Its trar:e deficIt and Improv~ Its pa)ments position, the measures taken by .the Freoch rulIng circles out of desperation can
arId wage unfilnchlngly a people's French government began lnearJy july to restraIn Imports of textIles, only fnrther aggravate France's polltlcal-economic crisis. 11Ie
war so as to drive out the U.S. steel prodl'cts and automobiles and subsidize exports despIte ob- Western Bonrgeols Press poInted out that the series of "austerIty"
AGGRESSORS, TO OVERTHRO. jeCtlons from other West Furopean countries and the UnIted 5tates. measures taken byJhe French government recently would undoubtedly
F A S C IS T, DICTATORIAL, TRI However, there was still no Improvement In Its foreign trade. From make the picture of stagnant Industrial production, huge unemploy-
Thanom clIque which has usurped May to October, the trade deficIt went above 522 millIon dollars. ment and .oarIng prices In France still worse. It admitted that the
state power and brought misery to Mea"whlle, the measure to stimulate production by more govern- French people, ,,0(,0 had been tempered durIng the revolutionary
the people. and to set up a really ment Investment has brought about mounting financial deficIt and storm last May andjune would probably start a new wave of powerful

independent, democratIc new Thal- anoth..- spIral of Inflation and soaring price.. France's fInancial struggle to deal a silll heavier hlow to the rule of the French

land under the leadership of the <2Ilc~ this year has already reached 10,500 mlllIonfrancs.111e rise monopoly capItalIst class.

C"mmunlsts Party of ThaIland. ti ARABS PROTEST U.N. PARTITIONING OF PALESTINE
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JPEKING (Third World Press)--
The "People's Dally' IXIbllshed an
artIcle by a fighter of tbe ChInes.
people's lIberatIon army, entiUed
"Flunkey Will Only End Up In The
~me Grave As His Msster", The
article reads as follows:

Under tbe wIng ofU.S.lmperIaI-
Ism, tbe Japanese reactionaries
have been puttIng tbe economy on
a ",Ick temi"' war rootIng, thus
accelerating tbat all-round revival
of Japanese milItarism. The bour-
geoIs paper "Malnchl Shimbun"
revealed that between April and
September this year, the export
of Japanese mIlitary supplIes had
Increased by 19 per cent as com-
pared wIth the corresponding
period of last year, This shows
tbe rampancy of Japanese reaction
represented by Elsaku Salo and his
Ilk and deserves serious attenllon
of tbe ChInese people and uther
revolutionary people,

Since the end ofthesecondwurld
war, Japan's economy, firmly tied
to tbe U.S. war chariot, has been
dependent on the UnIted Slates. To
turn Japan Into a bridgehead fur
aggressloO1 in AsIa, U.S. Imperlal-
Ism has done Its utmost to help
.T n develon Its own war IndustrY ,~

TEXTILE CENTER

rnlnMT,n -: The newlv-bullt

Ja18nese militarist !orces.1n their
lurn, the Ja18nese reactionaries
actively serve the U.S, ImperialIst
polIcy 0! aggression in Asta by
compleling the encirclement 0!
ChIna. A!ter coming inlo office
!our years ago, the Salo govern-
ment lost no time in mapping out
the "Third Expenslon Plan" whIch
had been made according 10 the
Ja18nese-U.S,"Securlty Trealy",
The total m1litary expenditure en-
vIsaged in the third plan is equal
10 the sum Iotalo!Ja18n's mil1tary
spending in Ihe lEst 15 years.

In recent years, the reactionary
Sacto governmenl, incotiaboratlon
wllh U,S. ImperIalism's massacre
01 the Vietnamese people, has
eagerly provided Ihe U .s. !orces
0! aggression in Viet Nam with all
kinds 0! weapons, munItions, na-
palm bombs, loxlc chemicals and
other war materIals.Alrcra!l,
warships, tanks andartlllery
pieces 0! the U.5.aggressortroops
damaged by the herolcVlelnamese
armed forces and people wer"
shipped to JalEn!or re~ir.Among

JalEn's gains !rom the U .S. war
0! aggression in Viet Nam, Ihe
singel It,,m 0! "Special Proc:ure-
m.nt~" hrtnv, in 2000 mll1l0n

panese .eactlona.tes have also
been zealously exlK'rtIni wealK'ns,
Indust.lal equipment of arms pro-
ductIon and various war materIals
to s011Ul Ko.ea, Th1aland, the Phll-
Ipplnes and Ule Chlang Kai-Shek
band II gani lor suppressIng Ule
revolutIonary struggles 01 the
people.

Under U,S. Imperialism's 10-
structlons, Ule present "Self-De-
lence Forces" 01 JajJOn have been
exjJOnded to over 250,000 olltcers
and men and, together ~'Ith the
reserves, amounted to 750,000
strong. EquIpped with "hawk"
ground-to-air mlsslles,lanks.
submarInes and va rlous other
modern wealK'ns, they have tar
surjJOssed both in scale and In
slrength the level 01 Ule standing
armed lorces 01 the old JaJJifiese
mIlitarist lime.

In loste.lng Ule Ja..nese mlll-
larlst lorces. U .S. ImperIalIsm
has socialist China as Ule target
01 attack, However, Ule Ja..nese
mllllarlst lorces have Ulelr own
designs. The reactionary Sato
government has .ecently put 10rUl
a plan 01 so-called "Asia-Paclflc
Sphere'. with a view to seize
more commodIty markets and raw

at the same lIme, It used the
occasion of the 5O-cal,ed "meIJL
reform centenary" to blalanUy
proj8gate what II called "The
Motherland", etc. this clearly
show. that the Japanese militarists
are .1111 Indulging in the fond
dream of "greater East AsIa Co-
prosperity sphere" of the j8st.
They are full of aggressive deslgna
for a comeback, hoping to ride
roughshod over AsIa once agaIn
by taggIng after U .S. ImperIalIsm.

However, hlstorv will not repeat
itself. The current of the world
has long changes course. Today.
the people of the world are unt-
versal!y awakening and the world
revolutIon has entered a great new
era.

The Chloese people of the Cht-
nese people's I!beratlon army, are
closely fol!owlng al! aggressive
moves of U.S. ImperIalIsm, &ovlet
modern revisIonIsm and reactIon
of all countries. They are fIrmly
on the side of the Jaj8nese people .

and the people of the other AsIan
countries; they wIJJ strive for the
overthrow of Iw.perlallsm and
modern revis1onlsm, and for the
buIlding of a new world without
ImperialIsm. wIthout capltolism,

I NORTH VIETNAMESE SAIGON As the Infantry-

men pushed throogh the area pur-

suIng North Vietnamese soldiers,"

reads a rece.. communique from
the U.S. First Cavalry DivIsion,

"they discovered a bunker com-

plex which was guarded by sev-

era! pigs."
" As the troops brat"" throucf1

the Wlderbrush. the pIp squealedl

warnIng the North Vietnamese

soldiers. At the first squeal, the

equally surprised Americans
opened fire, killIng two pigs. The

North Vietnamese soldiers andthe

remainIng pigs escaped.'.
Looks like Uncle Ho's folXs

knows where It's at ..far ..pIp

are cOI~erned.

Chairman Mao's

Works in Colombo

COLOMBO (Hslnhua) --The
Ireat leader ChalrmanMao'sbrll-
llant work' 'on coalition govem-
ment" -5 recenllytranslated Into
Sinhalese and Plbllshed by the
worker's Plbllsher In Colombo.

EarlIer, another brIllIant work
by chalrmail Mao, '.the Question
of Independence and InitIative wIth-
In the united front", -5 trans-
lated Into tamIl and Plbllshed by
Praja (people's) Plbllshers here.

These works are widely ac-

textIle centre at Ram-kaDa. 60-
mIles north..st of Colombo, was
inaugurated at a ceremonyyester-
day. This textIle centre las been
buIlt with ChInese assIstance unaer

(EDrroR'SNOTE: This artlclelsreprlntedfromtheSUNDAY POST thc history of the current Nigerian crtsls wIll r""ord the haole the Chlna-Ceylon ec000mtc aid

In LAGOS, NIGERIA.) of Edward Keoncdy ,as one of the most tragically trnntcal ele- agreement.
m-ots mthts cnuntry s relations with the United State. of Jmerlca. The ceremony was atteOOed by
Or how else do we explain hls recent activities to connection with Prtme M Inlster ~dley Sen-
the ctvl~ war? As a Roman CatholIc of the mIsguIded school, he anayake; M. Jayawtckrema, Mln-

So Mr. Edward Kennedy, broth"r of the monumental John Kennedy, rallIes support for the (CIA) cootrolled International Charitable Ister of PublIc Works, Pnst and
late Prestdent of the USA, plans to vlstt Umuahta, the last of the Organization cARrrAs 10 their clandesttne promotton of the re- TelevisIon communk:aUoDS: A.
benIghted and totterlog citadels of the Nigerian rebels of the Central be111on. Karunaratne, MInIster of SOcIal
Eastern State (Blafra).? SO thIs youngest and only survlvtng brother He supports secession In Nigeria by rallying support tor an ServIces, E. L. B. ltlrulle, Mlo-
of Abraham Lincoln's pro-negro martyr, tntends to carry hls uncondItional c-aseflre fully knowIng the Impllcstlons of such i-ter of CommunicatIons; R. M.
month. old antt-Nlgerlan (black) campaign right Into NIgerian a move by the Federal MIlItary Government. Mr. Kennedy engages C. R.Bellgammana,18rllamentary
territory? We of the SUNDAY POST have been hard put 10 per- to the-c and many other activities under the guise of a humanl- secretary to the MinIstry of home
suadlog ourselves to dIsbelIeve this lates! IntellIgence about the tarlan concern for the alleged sutterlog of people In the rebel atlairs, and P. H. P. De Silva,
antics of a Kennedy. For the very name of Kennedy has 10 the held areas. But, lIke many nosy American (hooky) capitalIst or dIrector of small Iodustrles and
last few years developed Into one of the symbols of all that Is hls type, this Kennedy brother does not seem to accept the fact that rural developmeni.
noble and edIfyIng 10 the cordIal and harmonious relations between charity must beg!o at home. RIght In hls own back yard In the states, Hsi Yeh-sheng, charge d'af-
the whit" races or the Western world and the black peoples of the poverty-strlcken and polItically Iocapacltated blacks are crying fair-" ad Ioterim of the Chinese
Afrtca. It has been the hoarding on whIch the U.S. Information out or the heavens for all the charity and sympathy that the Kennedy's Embassy In Ceylon, -s also
Servtce 10 Nigeria has posted many of It. gimmick" of publIcity and their fellow. can muster. But rather than follow the advice present.
and pnbllc relations fnr Ils home government. DurIng this period, of Booker Washington and cast hI" bucket where he Is, he seem. In his speech,Senanyaketbanked
the Image or racist America has been substantIally enhanced In this more anxlous to dabble 10 our civIl war by fiylng Illegally Into the ChInese government for Its
country, thanks to the house.hold by word Into whIch the name rebel held territory over the Nigerian skies, agalost warnIng of help In buIldIng thIs lextilecentre.
Kennedy has grown. the Federal Government and the Nigerian Air Force. TheSUNDA.Y He saId that a number of textIle

But we realize that frtenda today can be enemIes tomnrrow, POST hopes Edward wIll have second thought. about this; otherwise centres of the same kInd had been
(the devIl, hooky, pIg has always been the blackmans enemy) de- he wIll not only run the grave risk or going the way or hIs late bulll In Ceylon with Ceylon-Chlna
pending on the motives and objective" of men and nations. And so brothers, but he wIll have succeeded to destroy through a few friendshIp.
It has turned out that one Kennedy, of all the capitalist famIlIes lII-advtsed actions and utlerances, all the goodwIll hls famIly Hsi Yeh Sheng saId: we would
and International tycoons 10 that country, has become leader or that and country have labored for years to buIld In black Nigeria. ---make every effort to strengthen the
section of America apparently dedicated to the dismemberment To our beloved black African brothers -shoot every honky that frIendshIp between the peoples of
or Africa through actIve support for the Nigerian rebels. Truly, Invades the Iotegrlty or your nation. BLACK POWER ChIna and Ceylon.
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